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TEMPE, AZ -- (MARKET WIRE) -- 12/15/10 -- Limelight Networks, Inc. (NASDAQ: LLNW), a Valley-based technology

company employing more than 200 people in the Phoenix area, has been named to the 2010 "Best Places to Work"

list published annually by the Phoenix Business Journal. Ranked in the top twenty in the region for its category,

Limelight Networks was recognized for the quality of its workplace environment, employee support, leadership

direction, corporate culture, and management practices.

The "Best Places to Work" list, which was started in 2003, is compiled from surveys distributed to employees in

businesses throughout the Phoenix area. Workplaces are evaluated in categories of size from Micro-Sized

Companies all the way up to Extra Large-Sized Companies. Limelight Networks was listed in the Medium-Sized

Companies category, with an increase in employee numbers over 2009.

"For the second year in a row we're proud to be ranked as a Best Place to Work by our own employees," said David

Hat�eld, Senior Vice President, Limelight Networks. "As our numbers continue to grow, we are dedicated to

providing an engaging and supportive environment that allows our employees to grow professionally, and

encourages passion, camaraderie, and innovation in the work we do. This is a primary reason why we have decided

to move our global headquarters to the Tempe Gateway building, which will o�er larger, state-of-the-art facilities

for our employees."

Winners in this year's contest were announced at the "Best Places to Work" Luncheon, Dec. 2 at the Arizona
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Biltmore Resort & Spa in Phoenix, and featured in a special Dec. 3 supplement to the Phoenix Business Journal.

About Limelight Networks, Inc.
 

Limelight Networks, Inc. (NASDAQ: LLNW) provides solutions that enable business and technology decision makers

to pro�t from the shift of content and advertising to the online world, the explosive growth of mobile and

connected devices, and the migration of IT applications and services into the cloud. Over 1600 customers

worldwide use Limelight's massively scalable software services that engage audiences, enhance brand presence,

analyze viewer preferences, optimize advertising, manage and monetize digital assets, and ultimately help build

stronger customer relationships. For more information, please visit http://www.limelightnetworks.com or follow

us on Twitter at www.twitter.com/llnw.

Copyright © 2010 Limelight Networks, Inc. All rights reserved. All product or service names are the property of their

respective owners.
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